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Top trees for Christmas!
With Christmas just around the corner, buying the
perfect Christmas tree will be first item on many of
our lists. Scott Pearce, of Gardenworks, takes us on
a tour of the tree lot. From Charlie Brown to picture
perfect, the dressed-up evergreen is the star of
holiday décor.
Natural Douglas Fir 3 – 11 ft.
Most affordable and a popular choice, with very
fragrant needles. Broadly tapered, with space
between the branches, each tree has its own unique
character. Grown in the East Kootenay region of
B.C., these trees are produced using a sustainable
method known as ‘stump culture’, where a tree is cut,
leaving the bottom two or three branches near the
ground, generating a new tree top for harvest in 7 –
10 years. Once brought indoors, it will hold most of
its needles for a maximum of two to three weeks.
Cultured Douglas Fir 4 – 9 ft.
Features a full, dense canopy of rich green to bluegreen, fragrant needles and a symmetrical tapered
shape. Cultured Douglas fir are planted on tree farms
as seedlings and then fertilized and pruned annually
for about 5 – 7 years before being harvested. Needles
hold well for up to three weeks.
Grand Fir 7 – 9 ft.
Grown on tree farms, and tend to grow at a rate
similar to a Douglas Fir, but a bit more finicky,
requiring more attention. Cultured Grand fir (Abies
grandis) has a dense canopy of glossy dark green
needles, and a lovely citrus fragrance. Needle
retention is on par with cultured Douglas fir.
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Noble Fir 3 – 9 ft.
The gold standard of fresh-cut Christmas trees.
Broadly tapered from bottom to top, with deep green
to blue-green needles and a moderate fragrance.
Planted as seedlings on tree farms, Abies procera is
fertilized and pruned annually for seven years or
more before harvest. Space between branches for

decorations to hang naturally, strong branches to hold
heavy ornaments without sagging, and a full, layered
appearance. Needles hold for more than four weeks.
Fraser Fir 5 – 9 ft.
A narrow form makes Abies fraseri a good choice
where space is limited. Grown primarily in the East,
but tree farms in B.C., Washington and Oregon plant
some each year. Needles are medium green, often
with silvery undersides and with some fragrance.
Needle retention is almost as good as a noble fir.
Strong branches hold heavy decorations without
sagging.
Nordmann Fir 5 – 8 ft.
A ‘true fir’ (Abies nordmanniana) native to the
Republic of Georgia and northern Turkey. Features
beautiful, soft shiny needles with a deep green color
and evenly spaced strong branches perfect for heavy
ornaments. Holds its needles for more than four
weeks.
Blue Spruce 5 – 8 ft.
The most traditional of Christmas trees. Grown in
colder climates and in the past more readily available
than the varieties that are popular today. Sharp
needles make them hard to handle, and they are less
likely to hold needles for more than 10 – 14 days.
These days, blue spruce still has a following, valued
for its steel blue color. Look to choose these as
freshly cut as possible, and be sure to wear gloves!

Not enough room for a full sized tree? For inside, fill
vases with freshly cut cedar boughs, and drape your
mantle with sprigs of whatever you can cut from your
yard. For an entranceway, turn a planter into a winter
display complete with decorations! Visit your local
Gardenworks for ideas.
~ Cheryl

Environmental artist Sharon Kallis will talk about her
recent projects in Spain, Mexico and present!research
from ongoing work with the City of Vancouver in upcycling green waste and invasive plant species in
community engaged art projects.

BRAGS Field Trip!
Send to Cheryl Fiddis @ ecfiddis@telus.net
We would love to have more members share their
‘secrets’ and garden/nature thoughts. If you have
something interesting to share, whether from a locale
far away, or right here at home, please share with us!

BRAGS Membership:
The Dues are Due!

Bev Glover has organized a trip to the “Pacific Northwest
Flower Show” in Seattle February 23 & 24, 2013. The
Amtrak package includes: one nights accommodation at
the Crown Plaza, breakfast, and show tickets for a cost of
approximately $160 U.S. pp, based on double occupancy.
See the BRAGS website for more details or contact Bev
at bglover@telus.net or at 604-540-2883. Confirmation
needed on or before December 5, 2012 to secure
booking!

Please visit the membership desk at the next meeting
to renew your membership. Annual membership cost
$12. Members share various gardening interests and
enjoy 10% discount of regularly priced items at
Garden Works by presenting their membership cards.
All meetings start at 7 pm at the Burnaby Village
Museum, - Main Building, 2nd floor. It’s centrally
located and there is ample parking. Refreshments are
served. Guest speakers are enjoyed throughout the
year. All are welcome. Bring your own mug to be
eco-friendly! Bring a friend too!

Nominations, Nominations,
Nominations!

Upcoming Meetings

Customer Appreciation Day at
Gardenworks, December 20, 2012

December 5, 2012 BRAGS Meeting:
AGM & Christmas Party
Our December meeting will include our AGM with
the election of new members as required. Once the
business part of our meeting is concluded, our
Christmas party will begin. Bring your significant
other, or a guest, (or both!), plus a dish to share, as
we celebrate the season and welcome 2013!

January 2, 2013 BRAGS Meeting
Wilhelm (Bill) Bischoff will show his award winning
slide presentation of his own private garden
developed over 23 years. Featured in Gardens West
magazine in 1998, Bill and wife Carla are members
of 4 horticultural societies in Metro Vancouver.
Sounds like the evening to inspire!

February 6, 2013 BRAGS Meeting
Sharon Kallis presents: Before you compost, - using
green waste creatively.

No we’re not talking about the U.S. elections! That’s all
over, thank goodness! Our BRAGS team still requires
the following to be filled: President, Vice President, and
Secretary, plus someone to head up the Refreshments
committee. Please think about the upcoming year ahead
and the role you could play in our club.

Out & About

Be sure to mark the date for Gardenworks 15% savings
all day. Time to finish up that last minute shopping!

What’s In Your Backyard?
- Make A Birdseed Wreath!
~ Sonya Welter
Wild birds add joy and beauty to your backyard, but our
feathered friends can use a little extra help in the winter
months when the temperature drops and natural food
sources become scarce. Why not feed them (and add a
little more beauty to your yard) with a decorative
birdseed wreath?
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You must admit, a birdseed wreath adorned with ribbons or pine cones is a
charming holiday decoration for your front door, garage, or barn. Kids like
greasing up the wreath mold and scooping the goopy birdseed – and as an
added bonus, watching the birds enjoy their hard work helps teach them to
love and respect nature. You can use any type of seed in this recipe, although
smaller seeds tend to hold the shape of the wreath better. Sunflower seeds
and shelled peanuts are popular with a wide variety of birds, including jays,
woodpeckers, and chickadees. Sparrows and finches like thistle and millet.
You can also add dried fruit such as raisins, cranberries or currants to the
birdseed mixture. Here’s what you’ll need:
8 cups (1.9 L) birdseed; 1 oz. (30 ml) unflavored gelatin (4 ¼ oz. packages);
2 cups (473 ml) water, divided; oil, shortening, or lard; ribbon and some pine
cones or other decorations.
To make the wreath mold, first grease up a bundt cake pan with a generous
amount of oil, shortening, or lard and set it aside. Combine the gelatin with
½ cup (119 ml) cold water in a large bowl. Let it sit. Meanwhile, bring the
other 1 ½ cups (355 ml) water to a boil in a small pot. Add the boiling water
to the gelatin mixture and stir 2 – 3 minutes, until gelatin is completely
dissolved. Add the birdseed to the gelatin mix and stir well. Allow to sit for
one minute, and then stir again to make sure that the liquid is well absorbed
by the seeds. You may have to repeat this step a few times, until there is no
visible water and the birdseed clumps together. Then spoon birdseed and
gelatin mix into the greased bundt cake pan and refrigerate for at least 3
hours.
When the gelatin is set, invert the bundt pan to remove the birdseed wreath.
Do not force it out; if it seems to be stuck, allow the wreath to come to room
temperature first.
Once it’s out of the pan, dry the wreath overnight on a cooling rack. Loop a
pretty ribbon around the wreath to hang it up. You can also decorate it with
pine cones, dried leaves, berries, or other baubles you might have around the
house. However, avoid using bells or anything else that might flap around in
the wind, since the noise and movement will likely scare the birds away,
thereby defeating your purpose!

